In what fol lows, an aĴ empt will be un der taken to shed light on a phe nome non that ap pears with in the con tents of the Web 2.0 plat form Flickr.com that takes as its start ing point the me dium of the mu sic vid eo clip as "shiing im age" (Rich ard 2003) : the im age of the wom an with a mustache. If the mustache is staged plau sibly enough, this im age func tions as a "gen der bender," but the cre di bil ity of the per for mance can also have both in tentional ly and un in ten tional ly humorous as so ci a tions.
Be fore this par tic u lar phe nom e non can be delved in to, a brief over view of the changes that Web 2.0 has eff ected on young peo ple should first be given. For many young peo ple, Web 2.0 has taken over the func tion of an ex am i na tion of their en vi ron ment, of ques tions of world view, of fash ion, love, sex u al ity, vi o lence and death, where po si tions are rel a tive and a re action is called for. Here not ev ery ironic twist is dis cussed, iron i cal ly acted, al ways ap pro pri ate ly clas si fied, sat i rized or sim ply just hated (Rich ard, Recht, Grünwald and Metz 2010) .
In ad di tion to the clas sic "real ex ist ing" lo ca tions of youth in ter ac tion, the in ter net in par tic u lar, in its form as "So cial Web 2.0," pre sents it self as a space that, if noth ing else, is ori ented to wards youth cul ture. In a diff er ent form, the idea of the "Street Corner So ci ety" (Whyte 1996) can be trans ferred to Web 2.0 and its com mu nities. In 1943, the term "Street Corner So ciety" was coined in the course of the Chi ca go School's ground break ing gang study, and it has pro found ly in flu enced the sub se quent his tor i cal re search on youth cul ture. Whyte's ob ser va tion that street cor ners con sti tuted congre ga tion and meet ing places for young peo ple from mar gin al ized so cial mi lieus due to the lack of al ter na tives would later be ad dressed by British cul tu ral stud ies in the course of sub se quent youth stud ies. The lack of rep re sen ta tion spaces is per pet u ated with the in ter net in the age of Web 2.0, with seem ing ly un lim ited space at its dis posal, which, given the me dia lit er acy of young peo ple, is easy to con quer. At the same time, the vir tual net work is com pa rable in qual ity to the orig i nal street cor ner, be cause Web 2.0 guar an tees vis i bil ity and, as a place for two-way and multi-pronged inter ac tion, off ers the po ten tial to be a prov o ca tion space, as will also be seen in the se lected ex amples of young women with mustaches. Web 2.0 has become a new form of the vir tual street cor ner, en sur ing vis i bil ity as a meeting place for young peo ple from mar gin al ized so cial mi lieus or from parts of the so ci ety which have no other al ter na tive places in "real life" (Rich ard, Recht, Grünwald and Metz 2010: 13) . Pho tos shot with mo bile phone cameras, web cams or with pro fes sional cam eras be come a stumbl ing block to the me dia. Thus, self-ex pres sion, as will be shown be low us ing the im ages of women with mustaches, can ex hib it ex plor atory traits, not least by playing with gen der iden tities.
In ad di tion to the level of show ing one self and be ing seen, the pho tographs take on yet another func tion: they be come, as it will be ar gued, a vir tual mir ror in stance, which al lows, in con trast to the "ana log street corners" of the pre vi ous gen er a tions, even the spec ta tors to have their own self-rep re sen ta tion which it self is as sessed (through the dis tance granted by the me dium). This pro ce dural am biv a lence has been over looked by the pre vi ous re search, in which the rep re sen ta tion of the other has al ways been as sumed. At the center of such a pre sen ta tion is the ego shot, the kind of pho to graph in which young peo ple cap ture them selves as par tic i pants in youth cul tu ral styles.
For the young gen er a tion, me dia poses are nat u ral and com mon place. Their behavior be fore the cam era is pro fes sional and trained. The ref erence to pre vi ous for mats is cen tral: such pre cur sor im ages orig i nate from pop cul ture me dia and are more over peer im ages. Thus syn thetic im age hy brids take shape out of me and I -new forms that are not com pa rable to "clas sic" im ages. A very com mon type is the so-called mir ror shot, in which the peo ple pho to graph them selves in the mir ror. This cat e gory is dis tinguished from the aes thetic known as the one arm length shot, in which the sub ject pho to graphs him-or her self with a re versed cam era held at arm's length. In con trast, in the mir ror shot, the in di vid ual per son, the vis ible cam era and pos sibly a vis ible flash are all a part of the pic ture.
This youth self-pre sen ta tion is re flected in a me dia ego, fol low ing its own im age so cial i za tion. This can be a star double (Ull rich 2002), but in any case, an im age prod uct arises that serves the re quire ments of me dia for mats and, with in this frame work, seeks an in di vid ual ac cess. The me dia ego in the im age al ways moves in pre de ter mined cat e gories. This is com ple mented by an ex panded "mas quer ade" idea (Weiss berg 1994), which ap plies not on ly to the de pic tion of gen der re la tions but also to the self-pre sen ta tion of young peo ple on the in ter net, to re fute the ide ol ogy of an "au then tic" youth ful ap pear ance in im ages as nat u ral or gen u ine. The im ages in general are not about the "il lus tra tion" of an au then tic so cial re al ity, al low ing di rect in fer ences on the life of young peo ple to be drawn.
2 The female mustache as "shifting image"
At this point one of the phe nom e na of Web 2.0 on the Flickr photo platform will be ex am ined from the gen der as pect: the rep re sen ta tion of "mustached" fem i nin ity by youth ful fe males. This phe nom e non, based on me-dia pre cur sor im ages, is thus part of a mi metic self-rep re sen ta tion; Web 2.0 serves here in any case as a mir ror in stance.
Prior to this, the term "Queer Theory" has to be spec i fied, which was first coined in 1991 by Te resa de Laure tis (1991) as a way to tran scend identity pol i tics and cat e gor i cal re stric tions. The ground work was set up for example by Ju dith But ler (1990), how ev er, who showed both terms "gen der" and "sex" to be so cial ly and cul tu ral ly con structed. But ler off ers a cri tique of both terms, even as they have been used by fe mi nists. But ler ar gued that fem in ism made a mis take in try ing to make "women" a dis crete, ahis tor i cal group with com mon char ac ter is tics. She be lieves this ap proach re in forces the bi nary view of gen der re la tions be cause it al lows for two dis tinct cat egories: men and women.
The con cept of Queer Theory was heav ily in flu enced by the work of Eve Ko sof sky Sedg wick (1985) , Ju dith Hal ber stam (1998) and Mi chel Foucault (1978) . Later it was es tab lished in the U. S. as a term for po lit i cal activ ism (for in stance as Queer Politics) and a mind set (as Queer Theory and Queer Studies). Queer works with the pol i tics of vis i bil ity, with the cri tique of het ero nor ma ti vi ty and het ero sex ual bi sex ua li ty as the norm, as well as crit i cism of all gay and les bian iden tity mod els. Queer Theory em pha sizes sev er al sexes, the no tion that gen der can be di vided not on ly in to men and women, girls and boys. The nov elty of Queer Studies is a com pre hen sive cri tique of het ero nor ma ti vi ty and the em pha s is that there are peo ple who are not just di vi dable in to the strict cat e gories of man or wom an: in ter sex ual ity, trans sex ua li ty, cross-dress ing, trans gen der, her maph ro dit ism, gen der am bi gu ity and gen der-cor rec tive sur gery, etc. By dem on strat ing the im possi bil ity of any "nat u ral" sex u al ity, Queer Studies calls in to ques tion even such ap par ent ly un prob lem atic terms as "man" and "wom an."
The queer im age of the bearded wom an pos sesses a cer tain his tory. Jo sé Ribera's paint ing from 1631, ti tled "Mag da lena Ven tu ra," (figure 1) should be con sid ered the "queer est" ex ample from art his tory. Mag da lena is defined as a wom an by her bare fe male breast, her child in her arms and her cloth ing, but she wears a long and thick beard. Another ex ample of a bearded wom an is Mar cel Du champ's Ready-Made with the title "LHOOQ" from 1919. It shows Mona Lisa with a mustache and goa tee. The title is pronounced in French as "El le a chaud au cul" and means some thing like "she has a hot ass." As part of this sex u al ized al ien a tion of ar gu ably the most fa mous paint ing through the ap pended text, the wom an takes on a humorous as pect, which can also be found later on the photo plat form Flickr. Another paint ing de pict ing a wom an with a beard is Fri da Kah lo's portrait "Au to rre tra to con Collar de Es pi nas y Colibrí". Un like with Du champ, how ev er, a humorous in ten tion of the art ist is not in tended in this work.
A con tin u a tion of this "pop im age" can be found in pro fes sional music vid eos. A key ex ample is the mu sic vid eo "Rain bow Warrior" by Co coRo sie; in this vid eo, Bianca Ca sa dy dons a painted-on mustache. Another "bio log ical ly" fe male mu si cian who wears a con spic u ous mustache is JD Sam son from Le Ti gre, who en sures vi sual de vi ance in her vid eos with her tou sled, char ac ter is tic ally male hair. JD Sam son also has bushy eye brows, which is typ i cal ly gen dered mas cu line in our cul ture. As the fi nal ex ample, the singer known as Peaches must be singled out, who posed for her al bum "Fa ther fuck er" with another kind of beard. It should be em pha sized at this point that the na ture of the fa cial hair in each of the three ex amples is very diff er ent: for Peaches, it is a glued-on clas sic Dutch chin beard that Abra ham Lin coln also wore, which in com bi na tion with her glued-on eye lash es and a typ i cal ly fem i nine top with spa gheĴi straps ap pears ra ther "queer." The other ex amples diff er even more: JD Sam son's mustache is gen u ine, howev er, and in con junc tion with male-con noted clothes, pro duces an un flamboy ant im age of mas cu lin ity. The same ap plies to the painted-on mustache of the singer Co co Ro sie, which, in com bi na tion with the clas si cal ly male uni form, pro duces a play ful but au then tic-look ing im age of mas cu lin ity.
Female mustaches on Flickr
This study has its or i gins in a quan ti ta tive ana ly s is of the tag com bi na tion "girl" and "mustache," which re sulted in 6,840 hits (as of 28 April 2011), and be cause of its quan tity, what fol lows pro vides the ba s is for an in vesti ga tion in to im ages of women with mustaches and re sults in three cat egories of beard-us age. A pre req ui site in the re search and the sub se quent in ves ti ga tion is the ana ly s is of the "pure vi sual," ex clud ing the ac com panying text, such as the com ments of other users, which would clar ify what the im age was in tended to mean or from what sit u a tion it has emerged.
Mustached women remaining women
There are many pos si bil ities for stag ing mustached fem i nin ity on Flickr. One can also find a few va ri ants of "por table mustaches," such as those painted on the fin ger, as with "Jay Wolf" and her photo "Mustache Girl," or the in form of leĴ ers spell ing out the word "mustache" on the fin ger placed above the up per lip, as in the im age "Mustache" posted by "the robots re venge." Let us there fore con sider a rep re sen ta tive pho to graph by the author "topupthe tea" which bears the title "non pas!": The im age is, first of all, a selfpor trait of the pho tog ra pher in land scape for mat, taken pos sibly by her own hand from an el e vated an gle. The crop ping shows her face from the mid dle of the fore head to the chin. Due to the low depth of field (on closer ex am i na tion, dig i tal ly gen er ated us ing a fil ter), on ly a small por tion of her nose is tru ly sharp; due to the cam era an gle, her vis ible un cov ered shoulders melt in to the back ground blur. The coloring of the im age in cludes dark red dish-brown tones that har mo nize well with her curly red-hair. The pic tured Flickr user has plucked eye brows, the view er can see green eyes with large pu pils in the mid dle; her face has light freckles. Her eye lash es are black ened with mas cara and her eyes are framed by a dis creet eye liner. On the slight ly parted lips, be hind which one can see a glimpse of her teeth, a sub tle red lip gloss is ap plied. Last but not least, on her up per lip, a thin han dle bar mustache drawn with kohl can be seen, which seems at first glance to cause a dis rup tion in the con struc tion of fem i nin ity.
The rep re sen ta tion of fem i nin ity with in the de scribed pho to graph involves a clas sic-ro man tic to sen su al stag ing. The ro man tic is con structed by the dark brown tones of the pho to graph, as well as by the cli ché of the redhaired women -par tic u lar ly if she is de picted out of fo cus to such a large de gree -as a sym bol for rus tic nat u ral ness. The sex u al i za tion is pro duced by the pre sen ta tion with slight ly parted lips, and es pe cial ly by the large pu pils, which are di lated in a state of ex cite ment but at the same time look chal leng ing. Fur ther more, her di rect glance at the ob server de stroys any pos si bil ity of a vo yeur is tic gaze, be cause the view er is in this case caught in her vi sion (see the chap ter on "Gaze" in Recht 2011). The ro man tic and sen su al el e ments of the photo are clas si cal ly fem i nine; an erotic charge is gen er ated through the di rect eye con tact with the sub ject cap tured at a high cam era an gle. The mustache func tions more like a "com i cal" el e ment, because, as can be seen at first glance, it is on ly painted on and does not by any means eff ect a de con struc tion of gen der. The re main der of the sub ject, the im age genre, cloth ing and make up are too fem i nine for it. The bi nary gen der ma trix is not dis rupted by such an im age.
With many fe male mem bers of Flickr, fa cial hair o en func tions in a sim i lar way, em pha siz ing the fe male per for mance all the more as a point of con trast, so that it func tions in the sense of a gen der bender.
Fun enactments of mustached masculinity
It should not be ne glected at this point that the rep re sen ta tions of mustached fem i nin ity on Flickr take many forms, some of which are humorous rep re sen ta tions of an event re quir ing a cos tume. One such ex ample is the im age bear ing the title "the real ja nel le," ( fig. 3 ) which shows two women with ra ther im pre cise ly glued mustaches as part of a play ful Ameri can "po lice de tec tive" cos tume. Both are wear ing sun glass es and neck ties which seem to have de signs orig i nat ing from the 1970s; the tie on the woman to the le is so wide as to sup port this time pe riod. The al lu sion to this era in con junc tion with the vi sual genre of the U. S. po lice de tec tive seems to make mustaches indispensible to such a mas cu line form. As in the history of the mil i tary (Cor son 2001 and Se vern 1971), mustaches were not as le gal ly reg u lated with the po lice, but seem to fol low a sty lis tic re quire ment as an el e ment of a mas cu line per for mance.
The wom an on the le is wear ing a kind of weapon hol ster around her shoul ders, which em pha sizes her fe male form slight ly un der neath her rugged khaki shirt. While the wom an on the le is in a speak ing pose with her mouth open, her up per teeth bared, she smiles self-as sured ly at the cam era. The wom an on the right is hold ing a beer can in her hand and wears eye liner be hind her slight ly trans par ent glasses.
This photo seems to be a fun party per for mance of uni formed mas cu linity. Un like the pre vi ous ly dis cussed pho to graphs, the "bio log i cal" fem i ninity of the sub jects is not stressed di rect ly, but there is a con vinc ing pre senta tion of mas cu lin ity -ra ther more play ful and humorous.
Becoming mustached men
While a fem i nine ap pear ance is still in the fore ground in the pre vi ous ly discussed cat e gory, the women of the fi nal cat e gory are pre sent ing them selves as men in a con vinc ing way and thus de con struct their as signed gen der. As one such ex ample, the photo by "ksen" with the title "drag: pleased" can be pre sented: the self por trait is once again pho to graphed at a high an gle, as it is a "one arm length shot." The head is turned away from the body to wards the cam era. The near ly square pho to graph is crop ped from the fore head to the up per fi h of the tor so. Ini tial ly, the big brown eyes that are look ing di rect ly in to the lens stand out. The pu pils are directed to the re cip i ent as well. Through the use of flash, the im age lacks depth per spec tive, and the face casts small, harsh shad ows on the white un pressed col lar pro trud ing from the round neck of the black sweater. She has neck-length, in tense ly black lay ered hair and, last but not least, a liĴ le short mustache, which runs with a slight curve on ly to the cor ners of the mouth and has a cen tral gap at the mid dle of the up per lip. Up to there, this is a suc cess ful boy ish pre sen ta tion. There are no rec og niz able fem i nine body forms, no make-up around the eyes or on the rest of the face. Even the eye brows, by their enor mous thick ness and size, func tion as clas si cal ly male. Then there is the fa cial ex pres sion, which lies between se ri ous ness and ex pres sion less ness and there fore can also be read as "gen dered" clas si cal ly male (Mühlen Achs 1998: 80). The on ly ir ri tat ing point, in the truest sense of the word, is the nose pierc ing vis ible in the pic ture: a pin point-sized sil ver stud that in our so ci ety -par tic u lar ly if it is a stud and not a ring -is typ i cal ly con sid ered fem i nine. The author is not aware of this, as is ev i dent from the dis cus sion with in the Flickr com men tary, but it on ly ac tu ates the am bi gu ity that a tru ly in ter est ing pho to graph is able pro duce and makes the sub ject in to a "drag king," as the title of the photo al ready in di cates. This is the dis rup tion that "Gen der Trouble" (But ler 1990) pro duced and with that a de con struc tion through the con fu sion of gen der can be trig gered.
4 Conclusion: three perspectives on mustaches/ three feminisms
The wom an with fa cial hair per me ates the so-called "shi ing im age" of clas si cal art, "pro fes sional ly"-pro duced mu sic vid eo and fi nal ly the Web 2.0 plat form. The three main types of pro duc tions on Flickr in which women are staged with a mustache are also ap pli c able to the rep re senta tion of mustached fem i nin ity and can be in ter preted from three differ ent fe mi nist per spec tives. The ques tion that now arises is what these three diff er ent mech a nisms bring about and to what re spect this pro motes "equal ity." The use of the mustache in all cat e gories forms a par al lel to the differ ent in ter pre ta tions of fe mi nist prac tice in the late 1970s and 80s, which is known as "power dress ing." At that time, busi ness women in par tic ular wore mas cu line suits that, with the help of shoul der pads, aĴ empted to im i tate an even more "mas cu line fig ure" and si mul ta neous ly con veyed the feel ing that a wom an could be what ev er she wants to be. This im age was quick ly put in to per spec tive through the ela bo ra tion of diff use power struc tures, which so ci ety im poses as gen der mech a nisms (Bor do 1993). Fur ther more, the strat egy of power dress ing as a mim icry of the male form was put in a neg a tive light par tic u lar ly by third-wave fem in ism: women should ra ther im bue fem i nine aĴ ri butes with "pos i tive qual ities" in stead of blind ly im i tat ing the mas cu line char ac ter is tics of suc cess or power. In the case of power dress ing or the use of a mustache, the fe mi nist sub ject proves it self to be dis cur sive ly con sti tuted by the very po lit i cal sys tem that makes its eman ci pa tion pos sible.
Es pe cial ly with re gard to the first group pre sented here, the bearded wom an re main ing a wom an can be in ter preted in a sim i lar way: These women adopt the sym bol of the mustache, but with out tak ing on the asso ci ated sym bol ism of, for ex ample, power, wis dom, po tency, etc.; they remain, all in all, typ i cal ly fe male. This can also be linked to the form of the mustache, as the thin, dainty French mustache fits a clas sic dreamy fe male gen der per for mance and is any thing but a po tent sym bol of male power.
All the more it seems sur pris ing that the strat egy of the sec ond group, which uses the beard for humorous pur poses, can be seen as fol low ing a fe mi nist agenda. They fol low, of course may be with out know ing it, the ex ample of the Amer i can fe mi nist B. Ruby Rich, who sup ported the female use of com edy as a pow er ful po lit i cal weapon with a "rev o lu tion ary po ten tial as a de fla tor of the pa tri archal or der and an ex tra or di nary leveler" (Rich 1998: 77) . It was time for the power of fe male laugh ter, which ques tions the sym bolic and po lit i cal sys tems that keep the wom an in her clas si cal place. To use Luce Iri gary's words: "Isn't laugh ter the first form of lib er a tion from a sec u lar op pres sion? Isn't the phal lic tan ta mount to the seri ous ness of mean ing? Per haps wom an, and the sex u al re la tion, tran scend it 'first' in laugh ter?" (Iri ga ray 1985: 163) . In this form of fun stag ing, the mech a nisms of power are brought to gether with a mas cu line pre sen ta tion and adopted as a po lit i cal weapon. Here also the dis tinc tion be tween pastiche with in the first cat e gory and pa rody with the sec ond group is made clear. While the first group can be seen as the im i ta tion of a neu tral prac tice of mim icry with out laugh ter, the sec ond group, with its sa tir i cal and humorous el e ments, stands for pa rody (Jame son 1998: 114).
The third group is a more se ri ous pre sen ta tion of mas cu lin ity, pro viding the view er with a par ox ysm that brings the gen der-bi nary sys tem to col lapse, there by cre at ing "Gen der Trouble." This is main ly due to the fact that gen der is no long er iden ti fi able in these cases be cause of the mustache. The ques tion of the ac tu al gen der of the mustache wearer has al ready been dealt with in the sec tion on of the third cat e gory, and points to the diff erence be tween the three dis tinct types of bearded rep re sen ta tion: While the first cat e gory takes up gen der as an issue, and the sec ond al ready par tial ly de con structs the same, but it is in the third that sex un der goes a de construc tion. Fol low ing Fou cault's model of eman ci pa tory sex u al pol i tics, the over throw of the cat e gory of bio log i cal sex brings with it the lib er a tion of a pri mary sex u al di ver sity (Fou cault 1977) , which is also found in the third cat e gory de scribed here. It makes no diff er ence wheth er it is a wom an who gives such a con vinc ing male per for mance, or wheth er the "true gen der" is no long er rec og niz able. The fact that one such form of trav esty im i tates gen der iden tity im plicit ly re veals the im i ta tive struc ture of gen der iden tity it self. This means that gen der and sex u al iden tity are de-nat u ral ized by the per for mance. 
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